Life @

Chester-le-Street
Methodist Church

Sunday 24th July 2022
Welcome to worship at Chester-le-Street Methodist Church.
We are delighted to see you. If this is the first time you have visited us then please make yourselves
known to the team on duty in the porch.
If you have any particular needs, or wish to speak to a minister, please see one of the team on duty
who will be wearing badges to identify them. Or please feel free to contact any of the ministry team.
Ministry Team
Rev. Ian Kent
Tel: 07737 549881
iank76@hotmail.com

Rev. Dr Liz Kent (from 25th July) Deacon Linda Watkin
Tel: 0191 3883268
Tel: 0191 4102082
lizzyp77@hotmail.com
lindawatkin67@gmail.com

A Quotation to think about
as you prepare for worship

July is Bible Month
I will answer for it, the longer you read the
Bible, the more you will like it; it will grow
sweeter and sweeter; and the more you get
into the spirit of it, the more you will get into
the spirit of Christ.
William Romaine (1714 - 1795)
Sunday 24th July
10:30 am Morning Worship service led by Deacon Linda Watkin
6:00 pm

Evening Worship service led by Amanda Cumersdale

6:00 pm

Circuit Zoom worship service

Sunday 31st July
10:30 am Morning Worship service led by Tom Sterling
6:00 pm

Joint service at Great Lumley led by Kathy Bevan
There will not be a 6pm service at Chester-le-Street
There is no Zoom service this week.

There is now a Circuit Zoom Worship service at 6:00pm every other Sunday evening.
The Zoom codes are the same as previous Zoom services: Meeting ID: 747 173 0761 Passcode: 994171
Please pass on this information to anyone who you know who would value a Zoom service.

Midweek Activities
Monday 25th July
Yoga

6:30 - 7:30pm

Tuesday 26th July
Coffee Morning hosted by
Pelton Church
9:00 - 11:30am
Knit, Natter, Crochet & Chatter 10:00 - 12 noon
Wednesday 27th July
Film Making
Slimming World
Ballroom Dancing

10:00 - 3:00pm
6:30 - 8:30pm
7:45 - 8:45pm

Thursday 28th July
Slimming World

5:00 - 7:00pm

Please send items for the next Sunday Notices to
Duncan Hindmarsh by 7:30pm on Tuesday. Thank you.
 djs.hindmarsh@gmail.com (preferred)
 0191 3889713
If you would like to use it the guest Wi-Fi at
Cornerstones is csthotspot (9725134277).

We're organising another fantastic activity session on
Wednesday 24th August. It's a drop in session,
come any time between 3pm and 6pm and we finish
at 6:30pm. Hopefully with a similar vibe to the session
we ran at Easter there will be a mix of fun and faith
based activities themed around Jesus calming a
storm. There will be drinks and cake for all!
Although it's a few weeks away, do put it in your
diaries and let me know if you're planning to be there
(if possible!)
We also need a team of volunteers to run activities,
speak to families, serve food and drinks, prepare
resources and bake cakes.
Volunteers don't need to be there for the
whole session. Please contact Neil if you
are able to support this event.
Blessings, Neil (07855 386292;
cfw.cornerstones@gmail.com)
FREE ACCREDITED TRAINING
All courses are 10:00 - 4:00pm
Emergency First Aid Course
Thursday 11th August
To be eligible for this free training you must be 19+,
unemployed, retired / volunteering.
You must live or volunteer in County Durham to
qualify. Courses will be held at Cornerstones Centre.
To book your place please contact the office.

Friday 29th July
Coffee Morning
Stop Smoking *
Memory Lane Crafts
Seated Yoga

9:00 - 11:30am
9:30 - 12noon
10:00 - 1:00pm
12:30 - 2:00pm

Saturday 30th July
Slimming World group 1
8:00am
Slimming World group 2
9:30am
Slimming World group 3
11:00am
Coffee Morning hosted by Joan Moore
for Methodist Homes
9:00 - 11:30am
N. A. Meeting *
7:00 - 8:30pm

With the exception of items marked * all activities
on these Notices are open to all
and everyone is welcome.
If you are interested in a particular activity, please
contact the office for further information or visit our
website www.cornerstonescentre.co.uk
Office contact details
Tel: (0191) 3881313
Mob: 07806745097
email: info@cornerstonescentre.co.uk

Free Wellbeing Sessions
Crafting for the Mind, Body & Soul ~ 9:30 - 12:30pm
Meditation Sessions
~ 1:00 - 2:15pm
Development Sessions
~ 2:15 - 4:15pm
Session dates
13th August
3rd September
th
20 August
10th September
th
27 August
17th September
The sessions are free but donations are
welcome. Please contact the Office to
book a place on any of the sessions.
Please Note: There will be one set of
Notices covering the five Sundays
from 31st July to 28th August. Items
for these Notices will need to be with
me by Tuesday 26th July. The first
Notices after the summer will be for
Sunday 4th September. Thank you, Duncan
Thursday Lunches are starting again in September.
They will be recommencing on
Thursday 1st September with Soup,
Sandwich and Cake. The menus will,
hopefully, develop from there.
No need to book, just come along.

As part of his role as our Children and Families Worker, Neil works with a small
Christian charity called ReNEw North East. ReNEw NE are running four holidays for
children and families this summer. Neil will be part of the team for the 8-12 year olds
holiday and the family camp.
The holidays include fun activities as well as interactive learning about Jesus. We currently have 6 families
known to us at CLS Methodist booked in for the family camp. The financial contribution the families make for
attending will not cover all costs, so ReNEw NE are seeking to raise additional funds. Here are two ways in
which you can support ReNEw NE:
•

You may wish to give a personal donation. To do this, you could put cash or a cheque in the box left at
the front of church during worship, or hand this in at the office.
Envelopes should be marked 'ReNEw NE' and cheques should be made payable to RENEW NE.
If you wish to make a bank transfer, please ask Neil for ReNEw's bank details.

For more details about ReNEw's holidays go to their website - www.renewne.org.uk/summer-holidays or
speak to Neil.
As ever, thank you for your prayers and contributions to our work with children and families.
Blessings, Neil (07855 386292, cfw.cornerstones@gmail.com)

